CALIfORNIA ASSOCIATION Of MORTGAGE BROkERS

CHampions PROGRAM
The Champion Program is a higher level of commitment, complete with
greater benefits, greater acknowledgement, and a greater financial
contribution. The primary benefit of being a CAMB Champion is that years
from now, when this terrible time is remembered, those who stepped up will
be revered as the brokers who saved CAMB.

How it works

Champions commit to contribute a certain amount to CAMB from each loan/
transaction they close. Their contribution is not their dues; they are already
dues-paying members. It is in addition to their dues.

tHere are tHree levels of CHampion

GOLD: Contributes $100 or more from every closed loan.
SILVER: Contributes $50 or more from every closed loan.
BRONZE: Contributes $25 or more from every closed loan.

Each Champion signs a pledge promising to pay their per-loan contribution
after the month of closing but before the 15th of the following month.
Affiliates may pay based upon a percentage of monthly volume, units or
transactions dependant on the nature of their particular businesses. This will
be an honor-based system.

Benefits of Being a CamB CHampion

Champions are recognized in regular email blasts to membership, when
they make their pledge and when they reach certain goals (determined by
the Membership Committee) such as $1,000 contributed or $5,000, or
$10,000.
Based on the pledge levels, Champions will be given access to special
dinners and meetings with officials, are allowed early entry to events, and are
allowed to reserve tables and seats at certain events. They will be recognized
with special ribbon designations.
The top Champions in each level will be acknowledged with a presentation
from the CAMB President of their gold, silver, or bronze contributions at the
CAMB Convention awards dinner/luncheon each year.
CAMB Champions will be acknowledged on CAMB’s Web site.

sign up today to Be a CamB CHampion!
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CALIfORNIA ASSOCIATION Of MORTGAGE BROkERS

CHampions PROGRAM
Please provide both business and home address; check box as preferred for mailings.
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Title _________________________________________________________________________
Company ____________________________________________________________________
o Business Address ____________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________ State ______ZIP+4 ______________
Telephone _________________________________fax _______________________________
E-mail _______________________________________________________________________
Alternate Email _______________________________________________________________
Web site ___________________________ Cell Phone _______________________________
o Home Address ______________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________ State ______ZIP+4 ______________

i am pledging
o $100 (Gold) o $50 (Silver) o $25 (Bronze) per closed loan or (for affiliates based on
transactions or monthly volume) to be paid monthly by the 15th of the following month.
o I am sending a check (or) o I authorize CAMB to debit my attached credit card
information monthly, based on my monthly reported closings or volume.

metHod of payment
o Check payable to CAMB
Credit Card

Check # _______________________________________

o AMEX o MasterCard o Visa

Card Number ________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date ___________________________ VCode __________________________________
(3 or 4 digit security number on back of card)

Name on Card _______________________________________________________________
Card Billing Address___________________________________________________________
Signature ____________________________________________________________________
Total Amount Enclosed for payment $ ______________________________________ [4504]
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